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Out With Great Ferocity Under CoverNew Offensive by Germans Is Being Carrie
of Unprecedented Bombardment, But Britiji Line Merely Bends Under Pressure

ore
y

i

TENACIOUS BRITISH TROOPS
HOLD THE KEY TO BETHUNE «P* BUI

III VICIOUS ATTACKS ARE MADE
AGAINST THE BRITISH LINES

pi

■

C Forty Original Firsts Hold Meet
ing and Discuss Hardship 

of Such.
German Hordes Flung Themselves Against Defenders, Hoping 

By Sheer Weight of Numbers to Annihilate 
the British Army.

FRENCHBRITISHGhrenchy is Retaken With 
1,000 Prisoners, and the 

i Enemy’s Attempts About Report That Troopt Were Forced Report Lot* and Recapture ot 
! Messines Ridge Are Every- Back by Freth Enemy , Village of Hangard-en- 
| where Decisively Repulsed. Attaek‘ Santerre.

»j ;

SUGGEST MARCH PAST

They Agree to Attend Celebration 
in Their Honor on 

Tribute Day.

1
.

t
With the British Army In France, April 10.—The l p.m., Wednesday) which way the tide of conflict

(lowing.
Today's push north of Armentleree was • continu

ation of the new phase of the sreat offensive which 
boiled up yesterday between Givenchy and Armentleree, 
when the enemy surged forward suddenly with fresh 
troops and made a considerable dent in the defend
ing lines.

If the enemy attack of today should succeed, Ar
men tierce would lie in a deep salient with the Ger
mans well in on either side of it.

In the meantime fighting is still proceeding at 
various points in the sector between Givenchy and 
Arm entières.

One of the main features of the German plans for 
the offensive as a whole now becomes obvions, 
kaiser is bent on annihilating the British army, no 
far as is possible.

Paris, April 10.—The text of theLondon, April 10/—Maintaining their 
powerful attacks in the northern part French statement today reads: 
of the British line, the Germans con- "The night was marked by a series
tlnued to gain ground today. The of- of local actions begun by the Ger- 
flcial report from Field Marshal Haig mans at several points on the frdnt.

“In the region of Hangard-en-San-

S«eciated Press Summery of Events 
From the Battlefields.

•American troops

Messines Ridge and the Ploegsteert Wood, which last 
June were cleared of Germans by a spectacular coup,

are now leln-
Arrirg the British lir e ir. France, says thkt the British troops were
A_, the greater portion of which foPCed I ach to the line of Wytechaete, terre the Germans yesterday evening of them over 46 years, and 1 of them 
l*n_. vVnnine- ,,n ih»ir Me,llin€ 5 Rld*e and Ploegsteert. delivered an' attack which was pre- over 45, met last evening at Victoria
** aeTroan* are Kr<,plnR: ul> lne . The t ext of the statement reads: 1 ceded by strong artillery preparation- Hail and voiced their feeUng that while
strong attacks with hordes of men and ..yolll wlrrg upon the bonrtbardment A violent fight took place for posses- nct afraid of going back tv the front 
great concentrations of artillery in already reported, the enemy this ston of the village, which several they felt that a large number of fit 
assaults that now apparently have momini ■ launched a fresh attack In times changed hands. About 2 men could be found 
APr Ihiectlve in the DcnetKv-inc of wtrengtl against our positions between o'clock in the morning a counter-at- 0f the army in Cana 
fl,etr objective in the penetfanng or ^ hy Rlver and Armentleree and tack launched by French troops could well replace, i 
•be battlefroi.t in nortnem rirtnee ana the Yl res.ccminee canal. Heavy brought the village and cemetery into been more than three 
Belgium / fighting has been taking place in this our possession. and their wives and I

From the south of Ypres in Belgium sector thruout the day, as well as on "At, the same time a German at- had suffered durii
■ to the region Of La Bassee In France the whole front of yesterday's attack, tack which was Intended to drive the uweMmea..
■ . , , .h r.prmans is north of La Bassee canal, French out of the wood to the west The following resolugon was passed,
■ the new offensive of the Oermans Is „North ^ Armentieres the weight ot c„tel suffered a severe check. ' "Whereas wc find
I being carried out with great despera- 6( thc enemy's assaults prewed our “West of Noyon the Germans were men in Canada have
I Sen, with thousands of men, under 1 troops back to the line Wytechaete- j no morc fortunate. scripted, and that a
I eerer of unprecedented bombardment* Messines *"d who had I “In the region of Buzoy French i ?4^da L>th” InXh

Of the >Hled rear lines, endeavoring . ^T^nto^Messines^were troops smashed the German efforts, j d„J££f

to pierce the bravely defended fronts drh-en out this morning by a counter- | Illich increased the number of bis "\ye do. therefore,• place ourselves j
win t,v the British and Portuguese. «.ttark losses without giving him any gain. , on record as being of the opinion that

by the B.itiah ana t'ortoruw . attack Armentieres the enemy 1 "Northeast of Mont Renaud French ,t would be only fair on the part of
On several sectors of the new 20 South at reconnoitring parties took some prj- the governmeat to permjf us to re

mile battle line a few deep salients htm,"f“n fh!T«l «oners and captured two machine main m Canada and take the places 1
have been driven by the enemy, but * River at certain guns. of many who eogM well be trans- ;
in the process the Germans nowhere 0f Bstaires^and In the "On the left bank of the River Otoe ferred to either Britafa or France.”
!" to break thru the Une Cur and In the region of the canal there The resotuttom wdl he transmitted
have been able to break thru. »e une nelghborhoodof BacW. Mawr wa, intermittent artlllgiy fighting. to the Toronto IflP.'s. the mayor of
merely bending back under the great This ,L. "Northwest of Rheims the French Toronto and the ̂ minister of militia
pressure. Particularly dsep are wedge» lc«-ukwL^toL«,wa.«a«rt Ihd f mrcceedifi! W jjwrefntting tfie enemy ComplalrJ tfTtlien,.
northwest of Armentieres and north- t . the Village and hack lines and In bringing back some pri- The chairman pointed out t
west of La Bassee—salient* which ,2. ,he rlver soners. the men present were dfrecti

- . fh. evacuation and Givenchy1 "There was great activity of both the trenches in France. There were ,wem to make cerUln l m.r ^mons h^ve been miUr.tLTed | artilleries on the right bank of the score, of Austrians and Bulgarian.
I by the British of Armentieres and to our pjs Dart* of the Brktoh front the 1 Meuse, in the forest of Apremont. here in Toronto getting »7 a day. 1
k threaten seriously the important rail- *VtnP?r—^ oomwuratively quiet- I and in the Woevre. in the region of A Voice: What's the matter with
i wad junction of Be thune. ,, I Fliret-." the government?
.1 1 p,„„. neck ,y' ______________ ■ ~------------ ■ ... ..............—■— The president stated that the slogan
! . 8ome Fressso *»»=*• 1 _____ at the Union government bad l ee»:

British positions southwest of Ar- __ - d • ">ks soon as conscription comes the j H„ . ,
menUeres, lying between the Rivers WT* e A original firsts will return to Canada." Official Information given ou te

, srfjirjrLi sztz r irst American i roops n.^„« iek ;
y Messines ridge, have been Pressed fW Pf fl# OKC6 1/16 MJTIlIS If France. wa* that the soldier, were on two

• ■ hack by the Germans, but east of La A m W _ "Are the married men of Canada trains, Nos. 876 and 877, further reading of the government's man-
m ®^e'GhÏ^C,Piously he?d. and thi V ---------------------------------- “ being conscriptedr asked one man. treatment case, on one and hospital power bill. The vote was 123 to 1»S.

Batlalion of lnfan*ry, Givv; E*th.a?ia,tic mi- xïïSss35 ■>*- »"“ Fi fr£Ta1? - ™’u»*BSSSfc&aral comeon Taktng Up Pontumt-

fetish In recapturing ; All had returned to Kngland and were ; fttobsc, and scheduled to reacn the mill tory situation, the house to ot
“SI? totos°tUGe? m<^nXur‘Tte- With the British Army in ^ran^AprillO.-Theflrstofthe Ameri- ..oldingdown good Job, ! j ^moVntog? Further fnfomattn" *h« that the measure dlmln-
msnt asserts that between Arm-in- can fighting troops have arrived on the British front and have been greeted Frequency of Furlough. ae to the time of the train arrival» ‘**»e* the naval and economic power
tbTe* and R*taire, the Germans wJth intense enthusiasm- The overseas pioneers were a thSt^everv^British^Tomm'^ had fur- will be available today to those who of the nation without adding commen-
hsve crossed the Lys River and that fantry> which came swinging along, the road Into a certain sertor after B)T^1LhmonthsXand*every telephone either College M or 67. eurately- to the military strength,"
rorth of Armentieres the British an all-night march, the same being on the anniversary of the entrance of £.,1? g^ hto every stomoitths. * ; military headquarters; or the soldiers was defeated by a vote of 321 to 10#.
lines on both sides of Waaoton- ^ united State# In the war. The dusty and unshaven face* of the Another matter came up for «erious j aid com mlasion, after 0 a,m,f North, factor» which governed the recent
Warneton have been penetrated, »ia Americans showed that they bad been long on the road, discuseion—that of the celebration on ! _____________ ________ erm of General
thousand prisoners and 100 guns are -------------------- -----------------—_____ ^ ■■ ....... ... May 4. One member stated that he Mursues enuuiiTsn 8lr W, anl. Robertson as chief of tbs
claimed to have been taken by the • ..... .... ------------------------ would spend that day home, because DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED, general staff still seem to control ths
germane in the fighting between VVF |f . I X_____ hi* time In Canada wa* short. The „ political situation. The Lloyd
Armentieres and La Bassee Canal. 1A//Wwe /VpiflC / OYOfltO chairman felt It would be well to at- ..9i,Uwa'„Ap .1 , u® *<nt5nc’ George Government has again chal-

The famous Vimy Ridge, won a year YV UT L fVlV» * %S§ + tend. The civic authorities were doing ! - William Bennett, of Montreal, under |enged the house of commons to
ago by the Canadians, is receiving ------------ j <_ ---------- . their best to make everyone com- the deat^i pena.it> tor tr,e xmmg oi aecept Ue man-power policy or pro-
» prodigious visitation of shells from nritlst lose and recapture Givenchy. , "Original Firsts' meet and pa**a reso-, fornblc. Herqt. Iveltoh of the same city na. vide another government.
Serlran baUerlej^ The Canadians, Brill* r an | lutlon against returning to the front. Another man pointed out that the! lowly road near Pf*hroke, Ont., has | To Carry Bill.
Ww^er. with their usual compta- Enqfny tails to capture Givenchy HUl. ——r, hiw1l„ ,nr„ Tribute Day celebration wa. originally  ---------------- —------------------------------------------ been commuted to life imprisonment^, fiince parliamentary section ap-
•mev are awaiting an Infantry at- “ ---------- u < . mlyheLuVoendeddurlngthevvar devised as a grand reception to the ...~ ...» i peats ready to take the government
tacklsatiHfied thatXhey will.be able Armentieres «tel stays in British hands. ------------- original firsts, it would he^woll^.ifc wsa| A tffl 4 IUT â ZtlZ 17IIII7 responsibility, the Indication* are, as
Igain decisively to defeat the enemy h ily the A new Masonic lodge, to be known as said, to not Ignore the fact that there WfN ZT F JE ES A RI W Al I A 1 It 1/ I |1/| V j shown by todays debate on the sec-,

»» hold £•—hT' " 1^! »man ^ “ bein6 ,0rme4 ,n Sr^eÆrtt„dWsTutnw,'tnh the IF ULKllfl All 0 All AVIV V HU I !
While ,Uh7battie7n thenorthha. Terrific bombardments prevail from ^ food eont£T£*C -PPeato again { ^c^dêd that Te offialXtt. fi A M A HI A MC Tfl DC D17 A IYV ^ m*«tt wulfTe t'w I dTs prurit}*'Ven in progress, the fighting south Arras to Vpres. to women -to help in enforcing economy j ho)d a march past at the grand stand I A A I 11 A lin I If flf. Kr. All I l ”**1 «1,.!lrTLl,lT frL l

•f the Somme, where the British are \ .-------- - upon citizens. I on that day, provided no objection be V/islliTDlAllU A V SJSU lUJill/ * | clsm. Moreover, he ne-ws trim the

E;%“ a^rS’SSWS -BK-REUef steamer sunk EnemyI, Price foV Hi, Attempt WiU Be Ter-jSXr TZ'.ZuZ

the occupancy of the terrain. Furl- ---------- _ xlne new f0rd tractors arrive for dis-: ——;— * „ . ~ •, WT -, 11/-.1 ! ^plinl|°o ln the 0hby of the house
oui assault* and counter-assaults Enemy fall* ln efforts west of Noyon lribUtlon around Toronto, and will all be Belgian Vessel Flandres Struck a Tlblc. AS 0 AltAuIAIlfl W Alt Witfi j wa# that fornier rcnit- r Asquith
have been going on around Hangard- and in region of Suzoy. at work by tonight. I Mine in Free Channel. * sviv, «« j could have taken a much etronger
in-8anterre the village changing --------- ---------- ---------- I aim l rmfineiird» attitude again*t the government than
hands manv times At last, accounts French fight series of local actions at The-Lucky Clover Club presents a Vic- Amsterdam. April 10.—The Belgian V-elUl VrVisas v v • he did, and the fact that he refrained
the French no! oniv held the village, several points in the front trola and 50 records to convalescent sol- relief steamer Flandres struck a mine -- ------------------------------- from utilizing the opportunity to
but also the nearbv cemetery ---------- , dier* ln the General Hospital. in the free channel Monday and sank, — . embarra** the gov'ernment. Is Indlca-

The Germanh essayed an attack German attack against a wood west of „ - . according to The Handelsblad. The By W. A. Willison. , grounds are alive to battle again. u ( thc epirlt 0f a large section
*h ,k Î, fu relsel suffers complete check. Prof S. B. McCready express-» hi. Crew was saved. - ■ Constant .crumping of shell* ln Arras, . ,h h
*hlch had a* It* purpose the driving Cassei sun ---------- willingness tc supervise food production re ™ _______ N Canadian Army Headquarters, Llevln- Awiuefolvres and other big ,r lB Cafnai.Dmi„
Casts* but buffered' a severe check' K m"xiny l£ *°m* ^ " *** i The Flandres was last reported in 10._Fol,ed In their attempt to and little centres is answered by the , ,reUnd ^d the attttî-te of 'the Ns-

I Liu.wiJ31 . f / a *e.ure n-an treops ordered to France. Dominion Government lias taken available shipping records as having Ap „ , -v, roar of our guns, sweeping the enemy tl<maiivt,, at course, remains an un-I repulsed^ in^Lmv "attack ^ F hj ... .r;TThe Germans cap- anToptt?n on six large ships to be built arrived at an American port Fob. 10. outflank Vimy Ridge In the south. : front< as^mbly and rear areas. known factor, but John Dilltm nt ths- *

submarine menace j tu^ 100 "un. an^OOO prironers. by the Dominion Hhjpbu.iding Co. 8h, was a^^oM16^ton*. an. from M^rth by ! ^ tT" tZ^tJtüre"^erT^ere

«auSÎiSf ‘u'1’’® Admiralty’s ^J^^fSfôîto ^ toe^emy.^6 a fo'nddtwtoThe^un^er of°pïpllta ANOTHER ARRIVAL FROM THE Bethune. The anniversary the | Ui^e conridence^and^^re ^fore- Ule "projected* home'Tulc
b°f ml»et °r i French recon noTt^ partie* gain a | of'W” ^ $ ^ & "" W--------- ’ winni^b JfJmuch of'T'coa" «*[. rfrrlble* ^ ^ I ^l“te^^an^^^<»ntL

tham^ne Obbxirted of four of more m|n0E success north of Mont Renaud. | rh h , t t , th Christy & Co- the famous London .. . those land* wt be terrtb**' After a *omewhat exciting sitting
«M tons and#two of less than ! ü ---------- ' m^LDa|Cb|a|,h by deal'ng sucresriveb Hatters, have been endeavoring for lands of trance finds those 1, ndr. Thc ^tn^r ot our forces is mag- | today the government carried the «,<•

‘J(|0 ton*. The total of the previous Germans are trying to wear down Bri- , w(th tpe eevcra, prot,|em* awaiting ad- ' months to fill a big order for Men s menaced again- Canada, with its rtiflcent. It found repeated expression ,,n,j reading of the man power bill by
week wa* *ix merchantmen of thc I tlsh man power a* well a* to advance. I juetment. Hats placed by The W. & D. Dineon hard.won Vimy Ridge behind It, yesterday. At one point two Cana- thc unexpect-sl substantial majorlt -
“Ter category, and seven under i Is an attempt to ----------- Co,. !,td, 110 Yongc street. The dif- . c.™*nv to dare a -frontal dian Partjes raided enemy lines- The ! „t j2J It unllk- y, iiowever,
th*t tonnage. German manoeuv ■cf Bethune The municipal intelligence bureau has1 Acuity has been to secure the colors waits for Germany to Af first advancing after artillery bar- that the bill may be modified consider-

Only two French merchantmen outflank vimy *»»»___ * " ! issued a booklet entitled "Toronto Does ln ha,ta popu’ar this spring - attack. rage, tound the enemy outpott line aply jn itH passage thru committee.
*«■« lent to the bottom during the A division of Lancashire TcirUorials ; Her B^ which isu^v^ery comprehensive ■ grcPnt, greys, stole», blue-greys and , yegterday afternoon, evening deserted. It pushed onto the front Andrew Bonsr Law. government lead- 
week ending April * 8 a f ne charge in fight for Glvenrtiy review of the clt> s war activities. pearls. _ i * thl, mnrnln_ our _un, have an- »-ne with no better success, only two ,r> mtlmat'd In the- course of the de,

makes année, ni-------- C_ to .to^iit* Issued by off 1-! The hats were finally shipped and and this morning our guns nate^an ^ th# twjng found. They re- hate that the government might con-
Rritish troops arc fighting magnlfi- ' Ad o M Ve((,ran||. Association, an- the boat, though chased by subma- swered to those of the enemy. Thru- wlst,.d und were killed. The other wider fixing the conscription age at 4*

crtntly and are well supported by arule ctber mas* meeting regarding aliens may nines, safely escaped aqd the cases out t^e area from the Scarpe to Hou- party, in a stealthy raid, found the | instead of 50.
"ry he held, at which violence may prevail. fuîl of hats are being unpacked to- villages have known again enemy in some strength and killed

-77Z 'im «■ M*f u 1 attack* ---------- day- They are now ready for sale chez little village* nave sn> n* flve and captured one. Utter In) the After Captain William A. Redmond
Oerr*un# mal2?iî? «iS of the British According to statements made at the ; and are reatfy the best-looking hats the blood price of battle. Worn n afternoon the Canadian» took three

against t|»e nortnem y» Canadian Northern arb tration proceed- that have; arrived in Toronto this an(j children are evacuating loved more prisoner a

—»”• « - “ xrjssjt -«r T1”r
From L*ns to Arras ruin is beln* enemy. One raiding party had no

j added to ruin. Smoky by day, rim- hK.|ti but the other, 55 strong, took 10
med In fire' by night, our old battle prisoners,

More than 40 "Original Firsts," 13! again today were filled with swirling masses of fierce
ly battling troops as the result of a new drive launch
ed by the enemy between Armentieres and Messines 
this morning.

For hours thc German hordes have been flinging 
themselves viciously against the defending lines, and 
by sheer weight of numbers forced their way forward

th in and out 
whom they, 

but three had 
-ar* In France, 
lilies in Caua-
their absence, at several points loto the British positions. Meeelnes, 

Ploegsteert and Nieppe all had come wkbln the zone 
of the bitter fighting during the forenoon, but with 
the attacks and counter-attacks in progress the sltu- 

toi! alton was changing so rapidly that R was impossible 
i to say at the time of the filing of this despatch (2
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ARE EXPECTED TODAY
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Telephoning Military Head- 
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Second Reading is Given 
Measure by Vote of 323 
to 100—Crisis in British 
Military Strength Expect
ed at End of May.
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STIFFENED RESISTANCE
^*'5?Powerful Support of United 

«totes. Gables King Emmanuel.

«

■nt Leather Geddee Shouted Down.

>ts. had topoken against the government 
measure a sensational scene aroee In 
the house, 
for Nottinghamshire, demanded on 
whose advice the government was act
ing in deciding to conscript Ireland. 
Blr Auckland Oeddes, minister et re* 
Tultlrg, rose to address the Jj^euse,

.... kid top. 
button style:

heel

bottom 
last;
>!<- und low

S to 10*j, 22.68;

wïîîili.n8ton' APril 10. —That the 
kiT Lii *upport of the United State* 

the resistance of the 
1ST,, fand «“'dter* of Italy, King Km- 
Ï22J.®* cabled I’resldent Wilson ln a 
anTfr** on the Occasion of th* first 

°f lh,,r-lli''-1 states' en-

Lelfchlld Jones, Liberal
sanguinary fighting has 
Hevrbalx and near Gl-Partlcularly 

proceed about 
venchy. ______

• t,.< Frctu.il.

*«««.«. -~j-i.il--ai?,If SS u-Li-°SSS iS ““ “-1 58r,lrl,”d Sh!S —5 " !K .. _
death of Cam ue' Ciecn an-l Jerry Nelson \ vnee street.
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BRITISH SINKINGS
TOUCH LOW LEVEL

Only Feur Vessels Over 1,600 
Tens and Two Under 

Sunk.

London, April 10.—The sink
ing of British merchantmen by 
mines or submarines last week 
reached the next lowest level of 
any week since Germany began 
her intensive submarine cam
paign early In 1817. Four ves
sels of more than 1600 tons, two 
of less than 1600 tons, and two 
fishing boats were sent to the 
bottom, 
ment adds;

The admiralty state-

" Vessels unsuccessfully at
tacked, 11. Including two previ
ously.

"Arrivals, 2S84; sailing*. 2496.
"Both fi*bermen reported to

day were sunk during the week 
ending March 30,"

The low record In sinkings for 
any week since Germany began 
her Intensive submarine cam
paign 1 was, In the aggregate 
weight of tonnage sunk, the 
week of Nov 11 last. Then only 

vessel ot over 1600 tons andone
five vessel* of lees than 1600 
tone were destroyed.
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